
admission. You need to re-evaluate the
choice of support surface every time you
conduct a risk assessment of skin integrity
and when any of the following occurs: 
• decline in mobility status
• decline in activity level. This factor is of-

ten overlooked in patients who are inde-
pendent in their mobility. Even though
they are independent, they may choose
to sit for prolonged periods or prefer to
stay in the same positon.

• acute illness or injury that may render
patients bedbound or decrease their ac-
tivity level

• change in weight; weight loss may ac-
centuate a bony prominence or weight
gain can affect the ability to move.

• development of a pressure ulcer.

Taking prompt action
Support surfaces can be expensive, but se-
lecting the right support surface early and
changing it as needed is more cost effec-
tive in the long run if pressure ulcers are
prevented or a current pressure ulcer heals
more quickly. You also need to consider
that to prove a pressure ulcer was unavoid-
able, the care setting needs to show that
interventions were in place before its de-
velopment. Choosing—and documenting—
appropriate support surfaces will help pro-
vide that proof. 

For more information on support surface
selection, refer to the National Pressure
Ulcer Advisory Panel’s “Prevention and
Treatment of Pressure Ulcers: Clinical
Practice Guideline.” You can order the
guidelines onlineA and download a copyB of
the Quick Reference Guide. Another re-
source is the evidence-based support surface
algorithmC available from the Wound, Os-
tomy and Continence Nurses Society.  ■

Donna Sardina is editor-in-chief for Wound Care
Advisor.

Staying out of
sticky situations:
How to choose
the right tape for
your patient   
By Ann-Marie Taroc, MSN, RN, CPN

Are you using the wrong kind of med-
ical tape on your patients? Although

we strive to provide the safest care possi-
ble, some nurses may not realize that med-
ical tape used to secure tubes and dress-
ings can cause harm. The harm may stem
from using the wrong product or using a
product incorrectly, which can cause adhe-
sive failure or skin injury.

Many different medical tapes are avail-
able. To prevent injury, you need to
choose the right tape for each patient. But
knowing which tape is right can be chal-
lenging even for experienced nurses. To
choose and use tape successfully, you
need to understand the components of
medical tape and base tape selection on
your patient assessment findings.

Medical tape has three jobs—to provide
an initial stick, increase adhesion, and re-
main intact. The initial stick isn’t sufficient
for the tape to stay in place. To improve
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adhesion, you must apply pressure. Tape
must stay intact, but oil and emollients can
separate the adhesive from the backing or
from the patient’s skin. Using an emollient
product, such as an adhesive remover or
lotion, can help you remove tape without
injuring the skin.

For tape to serve its purpose, the prod-
uct you choose must suit ambient condi-
tions. For example, moisture can prevent
the adhesive from securing to the skin; oil
from sebaceous glands may cause tape to
fail and peel off.

Tape-related injury
Medical adhesive-related skin injury (MAR-
SI) occurs when tape causes stripping,
separation, or tearing of the epidermal
layers. Erythema can occur when you re-
move tape from the skin. Stripping may
occur when the tape is stronger than the
skin layers, causing removal of superficial

dermal layers on tape removal. Blisters
may form if you apply tape with tension
and the product restores its shape but
pulls apart epidermal layers. Tears can oc-
cur when you apply or remove tape with
tension or if friction arises, causing skin
layers to separate.

Tape components
Although not all medical tapes are alike,
all of them are pressure-sensitive adhe-
sives. Tape is a combination of backing
and adhesive; we activate the adhesive by
applying pressure—for instance, when we
rub the tape on the patient’s skin. Warmth
promotes contact of the tape to the skin’s
irregular surface.

The combination of backing and adhe-
sive determine a tape’s qualities. The vari-
ety of adhesives and backings available of-
fers an array of products designed to excel
under specific conditions. 
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This table summarizes the qualities of acrylate and silicone tapes, helping you choose the most appropriate
tape for each patient. Adhesion ratings range from high (1) to low (7), although this rating isn’t entirely linear. 
A blank cell indicates no information on the feature in question is available.

                                                                                                                      Long-term            Initial                   Initial
Type                            Water                                                                        adhesion             adhesion to         adhesion         Bidirectional
of tape                        resistance    Breathability       stretchability      to dry skin           damp skin           to dry skin       tear

Acrylate tape

Cloth                                                                N                      4                       1                       1

Nonwoven           Y                 Y                       Y                      1                       4                       3
soft cloth*

Silk*                     Y                                          N                      2                       6                       2                    Y

Paper/                  Y                 Y                                               3                       3                       4                    Y
plastic blend

Clear plastic        Y                                                                   6                       5                       5                    Y

Paper*                                    Y                                               5                       2                       6                    N

Foam                   Y                                          Y                      7                       7                       7                               N

Silicone tape        Y                 Y                                               4                       2                       4                               Y

*Product performance may vary by manufacturer and condition of patient’s skin. Content courtesy of 3M

Comparing medical tapes  



Backing
Tape backing can be paper, cloth, foam, or
another material. These materials vary in
strength, water resistance, breathability, and
stretch. (See Comparing medical tapes.)      

Adhesive
Adhesive is the glue that enables the back-
ing to stick and do its job. Medical tapes
have acrylate or silicone adhesives.
• Acrylate is a low-sensitizing adhesive

and works with a variety of backings.
Incorrect use can result in MARSI. Not
all acrylate tapes are the same; some
have a higher initial adhesion on damp
skin, whereas others have increased ad-

hesion over time.
• Silicone, a newer adhesive, is gentle

and conforms easily to the skin’s sur-
face. Its gentleness allows for easy re-
moval but not the strength needed to
secure critical tubing. 

Assessing the patient
To choose the right tape for your patient,
start by assessing your patient. First, exam-
ine the skin at the site where you’ll secure
the tape. Look for hair and sebaceous and
sweat glands there, as these may impair
tape adhesion.

Next, determine if your patient has
moist, dry, or fragile skin. The skin’s con-
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Cause                                                                          Corrections                               Considerations

Improper tape selection: tape is not          Select tape based             See Comparing medical tapes.
matched to clinical need (eg, too               on the clinical                   
aggressive, does not stretch)                     need/indication                 

Skin is not adequately prepared:               Proper skin                        • Clip/trim hair
hair is not removed; skin is soiled,            preparation before           • Clean and dry the skin to remove soil
wet/moist or residue is left on the             tape application                   and residue
skin; preps are not allowed to dry;                                                       • Apply barrier film for skin to protect at-risk 
adhesion promoters (tackifiers) are                                                         skin
indiscriminately used                                                                             • Allow barrier film to dry completely before
                                                                                                                    applying tape
                                                                                                                 • Avoid routine use of tackifiers
Tape is applied incorrectly: tape is             Proper application            • Tape strip should be long enough to
stretched or applied with tension;             technique                             extend at least one-half inch beyond the
applied in wrong direction                                                                        dressing or device
                                                                                                                 • Orient tape to allow stretch (ie, in the 
                                                                                                                    direction of expected swelling or
                                                                                                                    movement
                                                                                                                 • Apply tape without stretch or tension: 
                                                                                                                    replace acrylate tape or reposition silicone
                                                                                                                    tape if swelling/distention occurs
                                                                                                                 • Apply gentle firm pressure after application,
                                                                                                                    stroking the tape in place

Tape is removed incorrectly: tape is          Proper removal                • Remove tape slowly keeping tape 
removed rapidly or pulled vertically;         technique                             horizontal and close to the skin
underlying skin is not supported                                                          • Remove in the direction of hair growth
during removal                                                                                       • Support exposed skin at the peel line as
                                                                                                                    tape is removed

Table and content courtesy of 3M

Managing tape-related problems  



dition helps you decide if you must use a
tape that breathes, removes gently, or se-
cures firmly.

Consider the tape’s purpose. For exam-
ple, if you need to secure an endotracheal
tube on a moist face, the tape must be
able to stay intact and secure; in this case,
cloth tape might be best. In contrast, a
dressing on a moving joint needs a tape
that stretches and accommodates for
movement, such as a foam or soft cloth
tape. Your assessment findings help you
decide whether to use a tape that stretch-
es, breathes, or repels moisture.

Next, evaluate for potential stressors,
such as tension, flexion, friction, and
movement. These influence product selec-
tion because you want to avoid separation
of the epidermal layers, peeling of dress-
ings, and tube dislodgement.

In some situations, a patient may have
fragile skin but require a strong tape; ex-
amples include neonates, older adults, and
patients with edematous skin. See Manag-

ing tape-related problems for tips on how
to manage problems commonly encoun-
tered when using medical tape.

Evaluating MARSI risk
Tape should stick to the skin without caus-
ing injury. Selecting tape for a particular
purpose goes beyond assessing the tape
location and ambient conditions. You also
must consider the patient’s underlying di-
agnosis and overall health. Screen for fac-
tors that increase the patient’s MARSI risk.
Age can be a major risk factor.
• Neonates have thinner skin than adults.

This means the epidermal layers may
peel away easily during tape removal.

• Elderly patients are at risk for skin tears
from moisture and loss of elasticity and
strength.

Other risk factors include certain under-
lying diagnoses, medications, and other as-
pects of the patient’s current health status.
Is your patient’s skin fragile or insensate?
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Intrinsic factors                                                                           Extrinsic factors

Extremes of age (neonate/premature infant             Drying of the skin due to harsh skin cleansers,
and the elderly                                                            excessive bathing, low humidity, etc.

Race/ethnicity                                                              Prolonged exposure to moisture

Dermatologic conditions (ie, eczema, dermatitis,    Certain medications (ie, anti-inflammatory 
chronic exudative ulcers, epidermolysis                   agents, anticoagulants, chemotherapeutic 
bullosa)                                                                        agents, long-term corticosteroid use)

Underlying medical conditions (ie, diabetes,           Radiation therapy
infection, renal insufficiency, immuno-
suppression, venous insufficiency, venous
hypertension, peristomal varices)

Malnutrition                                                                 Photodamage

Dehydration                                                                 Tape/dressing/device removal

                                                                                     Repeated taping

Source: McNichol L, Lund C, Rosen T, Gray M. Medical adhesives and patient safety: state of the science: consensus
statements for the assessment, prevention, and treatment of adhesive-related skin injuries. J Wound Ostomy Conti-
nence Nurs. 2013;40(4):365-80. Used with permission.

Factors that increase MARSI risk  



Such medications as corticosteroids can al-
ter skin strength and elasticity, making it
susceptible to tearing on tape removal. A
patient with altered sensation, as from
neuropathy or stroke, may not feel pain
when the tape tears or strips the skin. (See
Factors that increase MARSI risk.)

Case studies
Your knowledge of medical tapes and the
patient’s needs can help you avoid feeling
overwhelmed by the large selection of
tapes available—or from being surprised
when a tape fails. The case studies below
describe how to choose the right tape
based on its purpose and location, ambi-
ent conditions, and patient assessment
findings. 

Mr. M
Mr. M, age 67, is hospitalized for an ab-
dominal incision dehiscence; he has type 
1 diabetes. You need to secure his ab -
dominal dressing, which will have to be
changed more than once daily because of
the large amount of drainage. The goal is
to protect his skin while ensuring the
dressing stays in place so Mr. M can con-
tinue to get out of bed.

You determine he needs a tape that will

stick to a surface that moves. Mr. M’s skin
is dry but the wound produces moisture
that may compromise tape adhesion. His
dry skin and age put him at risk for skin
tearing from loss of elasticity and moisture.
Also, he’s at risk for compromised healing
due to diabetes.

Considering the tape’s purpose and loca-
tion and ambient conditions, you select a
tape that secures the dressing without caus-
ing injury—one that’s both gentle to re-

move and provides sufficient adhesion to
secure the dressing. For Mr. M, appropriate
tape choices include both silicone and pa-
per. Paper tape (with acrylate adhesive) is
nearly as gentle as silicone. Acrylate paper
tape causes trace amounts of skin strip-
ping, while silicone tape offers greater ini-
tial and long-term adhesion than paper
tape. Mr. M needs to stay mobile, so the
preferred choice is silicone tape, which of-
fers better initial adhesion. By incorporat-
ing your assessment findings and knowl-
edge of the features of pressure-sensitive
adhesives, you were able to determine
which tape would best suit his needs.
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The goal is to

protect his skin while

ensuring the dressing

stays in place so 

Mr. M can continue to

get out of bed.



J.R.
J.R., age 27, has a nasogastric (NG) tube in
place for gastric decompression after re-
moval of a perforated appendix. You note
that he has oily, moist facial skin, which
may cause the tape adhesive to fail, result-
ing in the NG tube falling out. J.R. is dis-
tressed when he learns the tube may have
to be replaced if it falls out, so you decide
to choose a tape that will help prevent dis-
lodgement. The tape should be able to se-
cure a relatively heavy tube while main-
taining adhesion over time.

Considering the tape’s purpose and loca-
tion and ambient conditions, you know you
should pick a tape with high initial and
long-term adhesion. Silk tape provides high
initial adhesion to dry skin, but cloth tape
offers better initial adhesion to both dry and
moist skin. Washing J.R’s skin would create
an ideal environment for a silk-like tape. But
J.R. needs a tape that also provides adhesion
over time; the moist, oily environment of his
face can cause adhesive to fail. So the pre-
ferred choice for him is cloth tape, due to
its increased initial adhesion on damp skin.
Of course, J.R. will need ongoing evalua-
tion to prevent tube dislodgement.

In an attempt to minimize injury, you
might have chosen a gentle tape with insuf-
ficient adhesion instead of cloth tape. But
tape that doesn’t secure sufficiently may al-
low dislodgment of critical tubing; adhesive
failure occurs when tape doesn’t remain se-
cured to the skin, tubing, or device.

As these case studies show, the condition

of your patient’s skin and overall health in-
fluences tape selection. For both Mr. M and
J.R., understanding the tape’s purpose and
location and the ambient conditions was
the launching point for tape selection. With
improved knowledge of pressure-sensitive
adhesives, you can evaluate tape products
and select an appropriate product based on
the patient’s individual needs. Your knowl-
edge guides product selection and helps re-
duce the potential for injury.                   ■

Ann-Marie Taroc is a staff nurse at Seattle Chil-
dren’s Hospital in Seattle, Washington, and ad-
junct faculty at Seattle University College of
Nursing in Seattle, Washington.
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